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Modesto--A
FirstEverExperience
Looking back over the past attitude demonstratedby our lo- we have a SpanishSpeakerMeetyear,it is hard to believewe are cal conferencecommittee.If you ing and Danceslated(not to menfastapproaching
the NCCAA 47th want to seefor yoursel{ you are tion the SpanishspeakingmaraAnnual Fall Conference,the first mostwelcometo join us at any of t h o n m e e t i n g s . )I f t h a t i s n ' t
in Modesto! Granted,we had a our PlanningCommitteeMeet- enough, they are bringing in a
terrific H&I Conference in ings. You can observebut we Mariachi Band! ConferenceflyModesto a few years back, and, would muchratherhaveyou join ers have been printed in Spanish
accordingto one of our old-tim- one of the numerouscommittees. as well. The Hispaniccommunity
ers, there was a Conferencein It's a great way to make new has been absolutelytremendous
friendsor meetup with old ones. in their response.
Turlock a few decadesago.
Thisconference
However, this is the first
will berememThe facility is very new,not to
NCCAA Conferencehere! It is beredfor many "first-evers."Be- mentionbeautiful.The staffof the
evident,too, in the enthusiastic sidesbeing the first in Modesto, Modesto Centre PlazalRedLion
Hotel are really going the extra
mile to makethe conference
comfortable and affordable. If you
haven't made your reservations,
you should considerdoing so as
Everythingaboutthe Monterey SteeringCommitteethat sheplans soon as possible.Of course,you
Conferencewas first class. The to compileas a guidelinefor fu- shouldalsotakeadvantage
ofpreweatherwas gorgeous,the speak- ture NCCAA committees.John registration.
ers were wonderful,the panels G. reportedon the effort to update
The Local ConferenceComand workshopswere inspired,and the current delegates'roster, and mittee is looking forward to this
theincredible
MontereyHostCom- we all talkedaboutwaysthatzonel conferencewith the sameexcitemitteeout did themselves
in every county chairpeoplecan reachout mentas a child on ChristmasEve.
way. My insides were smiling to their local groupsfor new del- We want to makethis a wonderfirl
continuallyas I experiencedan- egatesand also utilize the infor- experiencefor all who attendand
other perfect weekendwith my mation gatheredfrom the house the first of many future conferNCCAA family.Thankyou,again, cleaningof the cunent delegates' encesin Modesto.
In caseyou haven'tseenone
Jerry,Todd and friends.
roster.It wasan excellentdiscusOur SteeringCommitteeand sion.
of the flyers the conference
is on
Open Delegates'Meetings were
The ModestoHost Committee October7, 8, and9 at the Modesto
eventfuland productive.We wel- continuesto inspirethe NCCAA Centre Plaza. The Local Confercomedthe new zone chairpeople officerswho attendtheir planning ence Planning Committeemeetwho attended,most of whom par- meetings.Superblyleadby oneof ingsareon thethird Sundayof the
ticipated as readersat our main my early beaconsof light on the month at 2:00 pm in Modestoat
speakermeetings.It is excitingto AA sobrietypath, Bob O., their 1800 CoffeeRoad.If you would
finally have all our county/zones energy, enthusiasmand organi- like more informationor would
represented.We selectedOak- zation are amazing.Their first, like to get involved,pleaseconland as the site for our Summer and definitelynot last, conference tactBob O. at 578-1017
or Norene
1997 Conferenceand heard an is truly goingto be oneto remem- A. at 529-3791.
updatefrom DianneJ. on the book ber. Thankyou, Bob and friends.
Submitted6y Bon O., Confer(^See
of motionsacted upon by the
Monr Fnolt, PageFour)
ence Chairman, Modesto, CA
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Letterto the Editor
Dear Editor:
After attending the last
NCCAA Conferencein Monterey
this past June, I would like to
express my dissatisfaction with
the way the publicity washandled.
I take exceptionto the fact that the
local TV station had sent over a
camera man to video tape the
meetingwhile it was in progress.
What has happenedto our Tradition 11?Why is it alright for TV
news camerasto view our speakers? What has happenedto anonymity? I am thinking of the
newcomerviewing this on the 6
o'clock news and thinking that
they sure wouldn't go there becausesomeonemight see them
and would causethem some embarrassment.
I happenedto be one of the
panelists on Saturday afternoon
and saw the camera man setting
up his camera.Thank goodness
someonesaw him and explained
that we don't take pictures at AA
functions. I feel that this should
not have happenedin the first
place.The successof the Conferencein the pasthasbeenthe messageof recoveryto the members
of Alcoholics Anonymous,and to
the newcomers,not to see how
much coveragewe can get at the

Micles of interestto our readersare
welcomed
andmaybe mailedto the
editorat:
Poet Offlce Box 64090,
Sunnyvale CA 94088'4090

Tentative Deadline
Guidelines
(Not Set in Stone)
Firstweek in Januaryfor Januarylssue
Apdl 1 for Springlssue
July 1 for Summerlssue
Firstweek in Octoberfor Wnter lssue
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Concepts

WhileI'm inthe mood,I would
like also to registera complaint
aboutthe hospitalityroom. Yes, it
was open,but no coffee or food
was being served.When we arrived, it was aroundnoon and we
wanteda quick cup of coffeeand
a sandwich.I had hopedthat the
hospitalityroom would have supplied us with this simple request.
Hopefully this omissionwill be
heardby the powersto be and will
be correctedin the future Conferences.
Thank you for your indulgence.
Sincerelyyours in service,
M,mv J., San Jose, CA

The term "trusted servant'?is
treatedin the 12 Conceptsunder
the Rights of Decision, Participation, Appeal,Petition,andtheprinciple that serviceauthority should
equal service responsibility. The
authorityin questionis an authority to serve,never to govern. As
long as our leaders uphold and
practice the 12 Traditions, the
groupsgrant them an authorityto
executein freedom from duress.
Tradition2 substantiates
this grant
for "trusf' assumes
the suffix "worthiness."
Traditions, Concepts,Charter
synchronize in confluence and
reciprocity, as like with like are
for
QuarterlyPublication
wont to harmonize,when comGOODNEWSApproved mon cause informs each entity.
By SteeringCommittee
AA's common causeconsistsof
When the GOOD NEWS Edi- our common illness and our retor, Ron J. suggested
to the steer- coverytherefrom. Our threelegaing committeein Stocktonthat cieswork together.Ours is a Soci
the GOOD NEWS be published ety of mutually supportingprinfour times a year insteadof the ciples, and, ideally, of mutually
usual six times they agreedthat supportingmembers.
Tradition 9 (long form) recomfour times would be enoughto
mendsrotatingleadership.As noncarry the news of the Council.
Presentplans call fol publish- alcoholicBemardSmithoncesaid:
ing a year-endissuein earlyJanu- i'While AA is important to the
ary containingthe financial state- existenceof the individual, no
ments for the previousbusiness individual must be vital to the
existenceof AA."
year.
Fnuvx 8., Napa, CA
An issue is plannedfor the
months around each conference.
That is, a Spring issuein April, a
Checkthe expirationdate
Summerissuein July, and a Fall
Wrap up in October.It is hoped on the bottomrightof your
that this reducedschedulewill
mailinglabel- Please
entice more of you to participate
renewpromptlyif
in sendingarticles of interestfor
necessary.
ThankYou
publication.
Good News Pollcy The Good News is the newspaper of the Northern California Council
of Alcoholics Anonymous and therefore is a vehicle for you, the members and supporters
of the Council to express your views. The views expressed here are those of the writers,
and are not intended to representthe opinion of Alcoholics Anonymous or NCCAA as a
whole, nor do they necessarily reflect the views of the staff of the Good News.
If you would like to contribute articles to the Good News, we welcome your participation.
The guidelines are as follows: "It (Good News) reportsthe activities of the Council, Hospital
and Institution Committee, General Service, and other articles of interest to AA members.
News is written about the conferences for the benefit of members unable to attend. News
of activities of the Groups in Northern California may also be included."
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God and Plumbin Fixtures

Opinions.We all havethem.
There'sa fellow I know who
loves it when someonevoicesa
personal"opinion" regardinghow
they "see" the program of Alcoholics Anonymous.You've heard
them-Step such and such is not
important, AA and the other 12
StepProgramsarethe same,alcoholics and drug addicts are the
same,and on and on. This fellow,
on hearingthese"opinions,"will
jump up and proclaim:
"Thereis only one opinion in
AA and that is Dr. Silkworth's.
You'll find it in the prefaceof our
Big Book. Other "opinions" are
outsideissuesand not worthy of
discussionat an AA meeting."
And then we have the gender
of God "opinion." Many folks,
when reading "How it Works"
will go to any length to let it be
lnown that they have their own
opinion,and forcethat opinionon
the entiregroup.My homegroup
has strived to respectAA and its
traditions. A few weeks ago a
member read "How it Works"
painstakinglychangingthe Hims
and Hes to God. I just cringeand
find it impossibleto listenfurther,
knowing that the readerwill further changethe Book to reflect
their own thoughts.On this particular occasionthe readerwent
on to say that HE could not read
the subjectmaterialas written becauseHE didn't agree with the
wording.HE went on, statingthat
in HIS opinion,God doesn'tcare
if the toilet seat is up or down!
Wow!
God can be anlhing and everything.I don't care,and I doubt
that many do give much thought
as to the gender of our Higher
Power. But this issuedoes raise
questions:
l. TheBig Book is copywritten
material,ownedby AAWS in New
York. NO ONE OF US has the

He lived by AA principles andwas a shining uample to those
of us who wereprtvileged to kriow and work with him. Accepting
the challenge to organize Oakland's 1994 NCCAA Spring
Conferenceand in the face of monumental heahh problems, he
supervhed the developmentof a stellar committeeand a conferencewhich assuresthefuture of NCCAA in the East Bay. His last
message,published here in the GOOD NElfS, hinges on keeping it simple and not letting AA's messagebe altered, remembering, with gratitude, our primary parpose and basing our progrsms on the steps, meetings, the Fellowship and our Higher
Powers. lle'll mks Joe.
Pnnny O., Cupertino, CA

right to changeeven the tinest of exposedto! How dare we! The
things to make OUR Book fit the lack of gratitudeis appalling.I'm
individual"opinion" ofany ofus. also guilty. Changingand fixing
We simply don't havepermission what works is not the way to reto do so.That'swhatthe law says, covery.The Steps,sponsors,service andmeetingsare.That's what
isn't it?
2. AA existsin dozensof coun- the "Old Timers"say.
Getting back to the plumbing
tries aroundthe globe. Isn't it
somewhatself-centeredto change theory,it's true, I would suppose,
written materialsthat are now fa- that SHE doesn'tcare about the
miliar to sometwo million recov- toilet seat.Is it possiblethat HE
ering alcoholicsworldwide?Let may not even have a toilet? Furus not forgetthat we are members ther yet, if IT doeshavea toilet,
of Alcoholics Anonymous,not can you imagine the size of it?
Leroy's aholics or AA as Mary WOW! Just picture it! Probably
biggerthan Texas.Holey Moley!
seesit.
3. Lastly, it amazesme that so Maybe as big as Jupiter. Absomanyof us, myselfincluded,hit a lutely mind boggling! Whoops.I
bottomin our livesthatwasmiser- think reality is slipping awayfrom
ablebeyonddescription.
We were m e .
Jon M., Oakland, CA
hopelessand often helpless.We
h a d b e c o m el i v i n g t r a g e d i e s , The GOODNEWSand
lonely, sad and in an oceanof
pain and sorrow that not many, Eulogiesand Obituaries
other than a raging, full-blown
Lately we have received sevalcoholic can reach. And then, eral "Obies" for departedfriends
throughGods' love we are given of NCCAA who havegoneon to
the gift of AA, by far the most the big meeting in the sky. As
successful
meansfor the recovery muchas we would like to include
ofthe sick and disgustingpractic- thesein the GOOD NEWS, we
ing alcoholic.And then, lo and feel that we shouldnot startthis
behold,we startchanging,or want practiceor we will surely find
to change,and fix, the ONLY ourselvesdeluged,and something
thing that will work in our lives, other than the bearerof GOOD
the only sourceof love and help NEWS. Hope you lovingly unthat most of us have ever been derstandour position.
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MoreFrom
Continuedfrom Page Foar)
numberof coffee housesand eateriesin the vicinity of the Conference Center. As with the Hyatt
Regencycaterers,we will continue to carefully examinethe
hoursthat food and drink will be
sold at each conference.
I mustconfessthat I am always
fascinated
by our long time members who "view with alarm the
stateof the nation" in Alcoholics
Anonymous,rarely in possession
of all the facts and always sure
that we are falling apart. Sometimes we lovingly call them
"bleeding deacons"becausethey
occasionallyhemorrhageall over
our meeting room floors, certain
that they arealwaysright and ever
ready to remind us that we need
not confusethem with the facts
becausetheir minds are madeup.
They always provide me with
wonderful opportunities for
growth in love and toleranceof
others,and I am especiallygrateful for them.
Yours in love and service,
Dr.c.NnO., Chairperson,
Cupertino, CA

1994 CoHreneNces
MODESTO- October7,8,9
1995 CoxreneHces
FRESNO- March 10,ll,12
S A N M A T E O - J u n e2 , 3 , 4
SACRAMENTO- Oct. 6, 7,8
1996 Corureneuces
MONTEREY - March 8, 9, 10
SAN JOSE - May 3l,June 1,2
REDDING - Oct. ll,l2,l3
1_ggZCoHreneNces
FRESNO- March 14,15,16
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NorthernCaliforniaCouncilof AlcoholicsAnonymous

FinancialStatement
1994 Monterey
Conference
REVENUE
AMOUNT
(339)
Pre-Registration
(1,010)
Registration
TOTALREGISTRATION
1,349
Drauing
CentralOfficeLiterature
Marathon
Meetings
EarlyBirdSpeakerMeeting
FridayNightSpeakerMeeting
YoungPeoples'SpeakerMeeting
SaturdayNightSpeakerMeeting
SundayMomingSpeakerMeeting
SeventhTradition- AllOtherMeetings

$1,695.00
$5.050.00
$6,745.00
$1,364.00
139.26
24€-01
73.50
622.21
331.39
1,147.83
472.78
352.72

TOTALREVENUE

EXPENSES
Band
Convention
Center(lncludesPermits,
Security)
CentralOfficeLiterature
Flourcrs& Decorations
FreeDrawing
lnsunance
Mailings
Printing
Registration
Supplies
Sound& LightingLabor
SignLanguage
Interpreter
Speaker/Commiftee
Dinner
Speaker/Com
mitteeLodging
Speaker/Com
mitteeTravel
SecurityServices
TOTALEXPENSES
OFREVENUE
EXPENSE
INEXCESS

$425.00
2,380.00
139.26
?22.71
449.98
1,192.00
30.m
1,116.29
15.18
837.50
24o..n
46,2.@
2,200.6
2,380.56
40.00
$12,130.s4
$(633.84)

Note:Expensesincludeadvancepaymentsmadein 1993of
$1,19:
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